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or later. Even in the Firsl Georgia
percent of the men lived long enough or
F(~d('ral pensions. (Widows and otht:"r dependents of some of the
lllen did receive pensions, as did many African Americans and the
white Ccoq.;ians in other unils.) The killing of black and white
Unionists, many of them veterallS of the Federal army, and the an
imosity in North (~f'orgia continued after the war. ',1 Generations of
sympathy f()T' the "} ,osl Cause" have left the descendant... of these
mell dd{>nsivc, even today, and feeling the need to justify the ser
vice of their "Tory" ancestors who fought for the victorious side in
the causes of freedom and the Uniun from \o',ithin the Confederate
States of America.

"The Oget"chee Troubles":
Federal Land Restoration and the "Lived Realities"
of Temporary Proprietors, IH65-1H6H
By K\RE,,\ rt lWI.!
tt)r

"'I)avi" "S011le Fnklal Civil War Pell,ion Applkatiom," :l-H; Davi", "The Shootillg at

The declared Intentions urthe Negroes i" 10 make it
white men to live in thi;, ~('(\ion and t lWIl lake
plantations thcm:-.elves.

S{~m'corn Campground." Nllrth (;,·fJtgia1011 tTlal 15 (May HJYHJ: 12-10: Dan T. Caner, Ithf'll
til(' I\rn 1I'a\ Om',/,: 'l1u·j·i,illlrr 01 SI·ljili:mn\tructiri1l ill Ill(' SOlllh. 11i65-J 1167 (Balon Roul'(e, La"

})('(('mher

I 9H:'). H-I'I; amI (;eoq;t' C. Rabie, /Jill TIIPIP Win No P('(/((': Thf noll' ol Vioieuc/? in the Pulilirs
olUt'fIJlnlmr/illll (Athens. (;.... 1~1::-I4). 1,\-14, l'orllllw also did not smile on many of the major
in ll"'ir history. Janlt" C. Brown died in Gilmer County in 11:167, circullIstalH.:es un
His sc(',md-ill-( ommand. Dr-John A. Ashworth, snrvivrd an odyssey in Confederate
hili only li\"l.:c1loll~ ,·nough 10 SCI' liberation, (;eorge
pm·...".·p \Jalldit Jack Col{luill. Fcrleral
Rug-ers. civilian c..
dealhs, f<"[l'" tin:ll" IlI-wiu nowani newr n!t:overed from his
,,"U' although h,' rlinl 011 Fehl'llar), '27. 19tH. as a Ft~der.ll pensic
toll, and Southworlh. anel the h'llerrilla C'aleWtlo<i, howevcl. did at

.)f/llf/nna!i

the
}\lIJlIIIII.1!: SI'ii'S

:)1.

I Hlit'o

n early Dt'ccmbcr 1868, Gcorg(' Baxley, the new 0\ crs(>cr of
SouthJield plantation on the Ogc('chcl' necK ill Chatham
County, attempted to tear down an old hOllse whcn Hector
Broughton, a worker on the plantatioll, told him "n()t to pull that
house as [I am] coming hack to gel Imyj ron}' acrc,>, and [I] want
house,'" This encounter between Baxley and BmughtoJl pn'
became known as the "Ogeechcc insurrectioJl."
The Ogeechee insurrection had iL'l origins on Southfield planta
on Friday, December 30, }H6H, when between fifteen to
twenty freedmen, armed with muskets and bayonets, sought re

I

'SI11!{/nnah Atomillg NI'"W;, January :.!O. IHli!) (ilert'ill&her cilt'd

a,

SM.\). Tilt'

·Ogeechec 11<'ck" is used ill dt'ed rccOIds ami Ill!' .)11. 1(111111111 J/tlmill~ x'W\ 10 rekr to a rice
plantation are<l in wutlWvt'sL (:Imtham (:Ollnt\' that itlclwl",( Wild 110m (al". rdcrred to as
Wild Heron), (;ro\'t' Point. Gron: Hill, Vallamhrosia (also spelled \'allarnhnb;l). and South·
fjPid plantations.

Ms. BELL is an as~isUllll pro lessor ol"hi,lOry al Savallnah Slale t.:lliw'r,!l\· .llld Ph.D. 'III,
dc:'nL at Howard UniV<'l"l.ity.
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dress from M(~j. J. Motte Middleton and Capt. J. F. Tucker for ex
pelling them Ii-om plantatioll lands. Like the Yamacraw and
l.ouisville revolts Ihat had occurred in Chatham County in previ
ous 1l101l1hs, the Ogeechct' revolt centered on the possession of
laud. Lalld ownership was a unif};ng ideal among former slaves on
the Ogccchee neck, located eleven miles southwest of Savannah.
The failure of the Ogeechee revolt forced African Americans to
devise an alternative strategy to secure land and independence
during the post-Civil War period.~
The Ogecchce revolt had its origins in the tensions created by
the reversal of Gen. William T. Sherman's Special Field Order No.
I!). Sherman met with Secretary of War Edwin Stanton and twenty
black religious kadel'S in Scwannah onJanuary 16, 1865. In the dis
cussions wiLh Sherman and Stanton, the pastors expressed their
desire for a redistribution of the land in Chatham County. Follow
ing this meeting, Sherman issued an order which reserved for
fonner slaves the islands and abandoned inland rice fields south
of Charleston, South Carolina, to the St. John's River in Florida.'
Sherman's field order stemmed more from impulse than al
truism. Sherman, an Ohioan who resided in Louisiana before the
Civil War hegan, held a Panglossian view of slaves and slavery, be
lieving that Providellce had ordained African Americans to bond
age. Although his ol~iective may have been to leave behind the
emancipated men and women who had followed the Union army
as il marched throu~h Georgia. Shennan's order was a potent pu
nitive Ille-asure that added to the existing chaos at the war's end.
In Chatham County, Shennan's order had a tumultuous impact on
the Ogcechee district. This region became a nexus for newly freed
slaves, many of whom not only maintained ancestral ties to the
plantatiolls, but who also believed they had a natural right to the
land. The vast majority of the men and women on the Ogeechee

,
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'SM.V. DeC<'mher :11, J H6H. Th.. revolt was limiterllfllhe Oge(·chee neck. The Yamacraw

and Loui'i\'ille remits o((urrcd rt·'pectiwly in Ju\v and November \ Xli8.
Ira J\nlill, ('I al" hl'l'IloIII: J\ I)orllmmlmy Hi.IIOIY of i-:lllancip(/Ii(m, 1861,/867 (New York,
11/.12,
'For a f"nIH'r disols,inn of Shennan, s('e the mml recent biographies: John F, Mars/.a
lek, Sh"mlll1l: iI Silidirr\ 1'(j.~Jillll Jill' Ordn' (N .. w York, 199:1); Mi(:had Fellman, CiliU'11 Sher
man: A Uti, oj William T{'nlln"..h SllI'l7Iwn (New York, 199f.); Stanley P. Hirshsoll, The ~Hlil"
'li'rlllJlI,'h: /I BioJ.,'7'ap/i,l' o/(:nwml William T Shr'nn(lll (New York, 1997); and LL'e B. Kennett,
Shrmum:"\ S,,/din:f!.ip (N('wYork, 2(111),
1~1·1~).
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This map illustrates th(> prominent rit' .. plant,ilioll eli,trills of Chalh,lIll COlllll\', The
Ogeechee neck induded numbers :~O·3:·t Southfield plan lation was lm'alnl
of< ;1'0\'1'
Point. From Georgia Ferlt'ral Writers' Prqjen, Savannah Unit. !irwIIII}/lIh (19:17).
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neck had worked the same plantation fields during slavery. The
employment of absentee plan tation management on the Ogeechec
rice plantations provided enslaved African Americans with a greater
degrce of autonomy than existed on cotton and sugar plantations.
Consequently, Mrican Americans developed an attachment to the
land that found reinforcement in consan~lIillal relationships. The
demographk majority held by the slave population in the district
was an additional factor that shaped the ideolog), of African Amer
icans on the Ogeechce neck. In 18GO, the Ogeechee district had a
population 01'2,435 slaves and only 413 whites.' The demographic
majority shaped the world view of former slaves in the immediate

"Records of the Chatham County Sup(:rior Court. Dl'e<l Book 3T, 3UI-:\():!; Records oj'
the Chatham County Probate Court, "Slave Invelllory," File 3!IH (hneinalh-I' dted as
ReeSe and RCCPC); Cnm/JI'luliulfI of till' Nilllil u.s. (;1'11.111.1, IH70 (Washin~toll. D,C.), l:l9,
Studies that have examined the impact of Shenn.m's Field ()rder No.1:) on coastal (;('nrp;i ..
include Paul Cillibala, [lnd,'r lhe Gnanlir/ll"hip (11111' Nfllioll: nit' hl'nlmnt:, BWf'1J1l flndlh" H,',
COllstnu:tion ojC.em'[.,ria, 1865-1870 (Athens, Ga., 1997,; Russell Uuman, 1""fdlJ1t1 \ ShuU': 1'lIl/il
Campbell and 111.1' Georgia Pml'dmm (Athens, (;a., 19H6); Edwanl Magdol," Ui~ht to 11.1' La/ld:
ElSil.VS on the Freedl1lJ'II ~~ Community (Westport, Conn" 1977): Claude Ouhre. 1'('1")' .1m'.1 alltl II
Mt/Ie: The Freedlltl'fl ~~ RItI'l!fI1l wl.d Binrk rand (}wltl'nhil' (Baton Rouge. L~I., 1!lill).
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:\s (:"lIl'r,,1 William T.Sherman marched through Georgia, !Wlf... mancipated African
Americans joined till' liues of Ilw Union Army. This 1865 illustration depicts newly freed
,hln's a.Tompanying the line of Sherman's march throllgh Georgia, following his arrival
ill Sa"anllah in Oecelllbl'r t"61, and the subsetllH'nt j",uance of Special Field Order No.
F •. FroHn 1I1111wr\ WI'I'kly, March IH, 1!,1{i£).

post-war pt:riod as they sought to gain control over the land and
tht'ir labor by subverting federal land restoration policies.
Rice cultivation figured prominently in the lives of slaves and
tidewater planters in coa~tal Georgia during the antebellum pe
riod. The Ogeechee district, in fact, emerged as the center for rice
production in Chatham County. Prior to 1860, the thirty-one rice
plantations in the district annually produced 1,200,000 pounds of
rice." During the Civil War, the tidewater rice plantations in the
Ogeechee district had been spared the wartime destruction that
had occurred on several Savannah River lice plantations when
Shennall occupied Savannah in December 1864. On the
Ogeechee neck, located west of the Atlantic Gulf Railroad be
l\veen the Big and Little Ogeechee rivers, Union officials con
trolled aud operated several plantations. [n fact, Union troops
established a headquarters in the plantation house at Wild Horn

':Julia Floyd-Smith, SI(I1>t'r,' fllill Ria' Gulillrr ill Low C(}untry Georgia, 175f).18(iO (Knoxville,
T(,fln., 1~IH5), :~r)-·Io; ll.S.I\ureau of lite Census, Manuscript Agricultural Returns, Chatham
(:Ollnty, O!(eechee District, I!\nO, Record erollp 29 (hereinafter cited as RG 29), National
Ar(hh'(,s ami R.'cmds Administr.lljoll, W,hhin~lon, D.C. (h....dnafler cited as NARA).
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during the attack on nearby Fort McAllister, and maintained a sig
naling station at the rice mill on Grove Point plantatioll_ 7
The subjugation of the Ogeechee neck and Fort M<.AlIister hy
Union forces provided the impetus for it'i metamorphosis into an
"abandoned" land settlement fiJr emancipated individuals. Federal
officials cltcssified plantations as abandoned ifthe owner was volun
tarily absent and engaged in aiding or encouraging the rebellion.
On the Ogeechee neck, both Grove Point and Grove Hill were
deemed as abandoned lands and subdivided under the Freed
men's Bureau Act, passed in March 1865. This act put Sherman's
Field Order No. 15 into effect by allowing each fOrlncr slave to ,-ent
or purchase up to forty acres of abandoned or confiscated land.'
However, land ownership was problematic from the begin
ning. Sherman's land policy did not confer permanent title. In
stead, Capt. A. P. Ketchum, adjutant general of the Freedmen's
Bureau in Georgia, issued possessory titles which placed the recip
ients in a state of economic purgatory hy granting- them ownership
of the crops they produced but not ownership of the soil. Actual
ownership of the land hinged upon presidential confirmation.
The nebulous details of the policy did not curtail settlement, and
during April and May 1865, former slaves on abandoll<.>d planta
tions secured possessory titles to plots ranging from flve to forty
acres. Newly freed men and women on the Ogeechee neck estab
lished the largest settlement of temporary proprietors, holding
possessory titles to over eight hundred aaes." Their perception of
common historical experiences shaped the images of their present
and created lived realities. These images of the pn~sellt merged to
form a collective lived expeIience, deflned by a common historical
consciousness. The lived realities of these temporary proprietors
stemmed from their belief that land ownership would provide eco
nomic and personal independence. They sought to escape eco
'"An Account of the Capture of Fort McAllister" hy I.t. (;o\. William E. Armslmng, Ik
ce'mher 30, 1864, Miscellaneous, R.. el .<)1, William T. Sherman Papcf", J.ilmu)' or COllgn·".
Washington, D.C.
'U.S. Statutes at lArgi', 186,-1864, chapter 2:1;;, "'«J1HI S('(lion. :~7£)-iH; R"gi"er of I.Hld
Titles Issued to Freedmen. Savannah, Ga., Rt'cords of A. 1'. Ketchllm, Record Grollp 1/C), BII
reau of Refuge('s, Freedmen and Aball(\OI1t,d l.allds, NARA (hcrduafln du'" as R(; 1O'i):
Eric Foner, RPcomtrurli(}ll: Amerira \ Unjillj\/tn/ R"v"lttli"tI 18(,,-1877 (:-\ew York. 19HH). Hn.
'W. H. Tiffany 10 L. H. Birgt', Og('('('h('e, (;a.. Sq)I(,llIh('r :lU. 11'1(;:,. Leller, R,'u'j"'d;
Register of Land Title" Savannah. R"«lflis of A. P. K"l('hllln. R(; 10:;.
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nomic dependency and t~xploitalion that had circumscribed their
lives as slaves. Moreover, they hoped to secure a piece of the "tree
of life" by forging their own communities where land ownership
would ensure the continuation of family ties. III
Presidential confimlation of the possessory titles, however, did
not materialize. President Andrew Johnson's Amnesty Act issued
on May 29, 1865, reversed Sherman's order by allowing the origi
nal pmprietors to return and claim rights of ownership in ex
change f()l- swearing an oath of allegiance to the lInion. Planters
h(~gan returning to the Ogeechee district in the summer of 1865,
during the flooding and draining of rice fields. Despite the pro
clivity of some tidewater planters to relocate their slaves further in
land during th{' Civil War, as a part of what histolian Clarence
Mohr calls "refugeeing," the Ogeechee River rice plantations had
maintained a greater degree of continuity. The continued cultiva
tion of rice appeared most noticeably on Dr.John Cheves's Grove
Point plantation. Cheves, whose estate consisted of 2,014 acres,
applied for restoralion to his land in July 1865. During the war,
Cheves had not only employed his slaves in maintaining Fort
McAllister, but also reportedly engaged in building torpedoes for
the fort. By the time of his return, thirty families had received pos
sessOl)' titles to 245 acres of his land. II
On nearby Grove Hill plantation, owned by William and Rob
ert Habersham, fifty families received title to 641 acres. Grove Hill
consisted of I, 100 acres of which two hundred were highland. The
two Hahershams received presidential pardons from President
Johnson in September 1H65. III other areas of the Ogeechee neck
where nlantation lands had not been subdivided under Sherman's

order, emancipated men and women rented the lands paying onc
quarter of the crop to the Freedmen's
occurred at both Wild Horn and Vallambrosia
By the end of IH65, most of the planters ill the district had re
ceived a presidential pardon and regained "informal possession"
of their confiscated lands. Although planters had their lands re
turned, the bureau maintained that the former slaves had cOlltrol
over the crops they produced and could not be rClllowduntil al~
ter they marketed their harvest. At year's cnd, freed men and
women in the: district had produced a riel' crop that they sold de
spite the constraint... of the postwar environment. They insisted
upon taking their rice to Savannah as opposed to selling din>Clly
to agents of the bureau who imposed a mill toll and a dce tax. L'
The year 1865 had been characterized by sell~lirect('d lahor.
However, in lH66, Gen. Davis Tillson, assistant commissioner of
Bureau Affairs in l:reorgia, launched a campaign to have cOlltracts
imposed. Contract labor on rict' plantations presented a peculiar
problem due to the need for specialized workers ill the (,(lIItinued
maintenance of banks, canals, ditches, and Hood gates. The rice
industry had placed enslaved men and women in agricultural and
non-agricultural occupations sw:h as ricemilling and grislmilling.
Additionally, men worked as carpenters, hrickmasolls, and black
smiths, and they manned fen), boats, tugboats, drays, and steam
boats which sailed down the Ogeechee River, the main arlen' fOl'
transporting rice to Savannah."
In addition to coordinated labor, rice cultivation also required
skill. Workers began preparing the soil for cultivation ill January
and continued until early March. They planted the seeds in
straight-line trenches four inches widf" and eleven inches apart.
Mter flooding the fields lor eight to nine days, 1lH.~1l drained the

'''S(,C 1',,"1 Comwrtoll, fl()w S()l'iclifl Rrnll'1I!/JfT (New York, 1!J~9). This plua~e b taken
the ,1;l\'c spiriwal "You (;ot A Righl.D A salklll feature of slave spirituals is their sym

from

bolbm, Although spirituals maintained religious thelnes ("tree of life- is taken from Reve
lations 22: I-If,). slaws assigned V<lrious meanillgs 10 certain words and usctlthcse songs for
a \,ar;l·ty 01 plirposI's and situatiOn>. "Tree "fLite" lIIet<lphorically retel'llto God-given rights
to thl" Iruits of Ih(~ earth. Thus, tor cnslavt"rl pcrsom. "tn:e of life" may have stood for their
rights 10 rh,' fruits of the ,'arth. which indu(It'd land. See Sterling Stuckey, "Throllgh the
Pri'lll of Folklore," in Ann l.all", cd .. Tilr D/1J11/e Over SlaVl-ry: Siallfry Elkill.l and His Grilirs
(l:rhana. III.. 1\-171). 2<1!).flH.
"F. Iller. /(rroll.lll'llrlilill.. un; Clan'lH'c l\lohr. On tilt' Threshold 0/ Frerrim,,: MII.ller,5 aud Slaves
ill Chlif W"I' Gl:'fII)..,'ifl (AlhclI', (;01., 198(.), chapter tour; William TilJany, Supcrintendent of
thl' Ogecrhce I)islriCl to Capl. A. P. Kt'lchmn,.Iulv 5, 1865, Applications for tlle Rcstoration
of PruP(·l'ty;.Iohn R. Chcves 10 (:01. H. L. Sickles, Letters Re('t'ived, N()VI'ml)(~r 17, 11-165; List
of r.""·,,,,I')· Titlt's h'lIt"d to Fn·cdlllcn. Savann"h, Rct'onls of A. P. KetchulIl. RG 105.

"Ordel'll !"r the Rcsloration Prnut"rLv. Savannah. L('II('I, Scm, (ktobn ;,(1. lilt,:;; Kob
ert Habel'Sham to
6, !H(jti. [.('11<'1" RI,t ei\'l'{I; CallI. A. P.
Ketchum to William
~m. 1Hti c•. I.ellers Sell!,
of A. P. Ketchum, RG 105.
"Permission Given to Freednl('n of Ogec('h('(' 10 Sell Rin·. Ikcl'mh('1' ·1. 11\6:;, Sa,all
naIl. H. F. Sicklc~. u'ut'rs Scnt. Rnords 01 A. 1'. Ketchum, IH, \(Jr..
'Mart A. Stewart, "Ricc, Watt"[, and I'owcr: Lamlsnlpes <II Domination ant! R,·,i_lanc ..
in the Lowcountry, 1790..18RO," FnviIfJTIllumtalll;'lory R.l1.il'wl:i (Fall 1991): ·t7-,IX; Rohl·l·t
Starobin. !ndU.!l11al Suu",,) in Ihr Old .'iaulh (New York. 1!170). 20-:11. 11i!:,; Marl A. St,·wart.
"W1lOt Nature 8111fl'l.l to (;1'01'"; Lifr, !.f/bor, awl !.(llIdlm/)(' fill /II<' (;('III'f.,r;fI (.'(I{HI. !6S0-J 920 (Arh
cns. Ga .• 11l9(').
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water and t.he fldds dried for ten days. Referred to as the "sprout
flow," this initial flooding resulted in the sprouting of seeds. A sec
ond flooding referred to as the "point flow," occurred for eight to
ten days. This Hooding stretched the rice plants in height IIp to six
or eight inches. The flooding and draining of fields continued un
til the final flooding, referred to as the "harvest flow," in Septem
ber. Gathering rice required the use of sickles; rice workers
grasped a handful of rice stalks with the left hand and swung the
sickle with the right hand in a rhythmic pattern. After harvesting.
they threshed t.he rice to remove the seeds at the threshing milL
Apart from threshing mills, workers pounded rice used for home
consumption with mortars and pestles and winnowed the rice in
reed basket-; made in West African fashion. IS
The cultivation of rice after the war required significant ex
penditures from planters who wished to control the operation of
their plantations. Freed men and women maintained a bargaining
edge as a result. Eager to profit from rice production, some plant
ers in the district ohtained capital through the issuance of prom
issory notes using their plantations as collateraL John Cheves,
owner of Grove Point: not only helped to re-establish the Rice
Planters A..sociation, but also horrowed $] ] ,300 to pay debt.. and
re-invest in his plantation. Although Cheves's land was subdivided,
neither Cheves nor the Freedmen's Bureau recognized the posses
sory titles issued to former slaves. Hi
But most planters chose not to risk further indebtedness and
heavy expenses a ..sociated with the crop. They opted to lease their
plantations to the men and women who had the knowledge and the
skills to produce rice. On Wild Hom and Oriza plantations, emanci
pated men and women incurred most of the expenses in maintain
ing and operating the plantation. They also marketed the crops,
paying William Burroughs, who inherited Wild Hom in 1864, and Ri
chard MacCleod. the owner of Oriza, one-third of the proceeds from
their profit. A year later, MacLeod and his hrothers renewed tlle lease
'with the freed people who also maintained their right to hire out

their labOl: A similar arrangement was made at nearby Vallamhrosia
plantation. Freed men and women, hmwver, did receive plots ofland
on the plantation in exchange for their kuowledge about rice culti
vation and their labor. Walter Hc-yward, the owner of Vall ambrosia,
leased the plantation to seventy-four 10n11cr slaves for a tenn of one
year and subdivided the land with each head of the t~unily receiving
ten acres. In the ca..e of Vallambrosia and Wild Hom, freed people
exercised control over their work and their persollallives, and never
relinquished possession of the land they worked. I;
The enactment of the Freedmen's Bureau law in July lH()()
brought fOlmer slaves closer to regaining land lost as a result of
PresidentJohnson's restoration policies. According to the law's pro
vision, persons holding land warr.ml<; from Sherman's order could

''I/mjll'/\ ,\'"., Montldy Magrtzinl', January 'i. IHI.7, "Skctch<'l; On A Rice Plantation," Ii;
W. Wilms. "TIl{' Development of Rice Culture in Hlth Century Georgia; SO!lt/U'.l1,51·
12 (19n): 53. For N'rican cultural expressions when cultivating nee, see Ly
dia Parrish, SimI/' Song,1 of Ih(' G/'fnptl .'IN/. I.I/tllld,\ (Athens, Ga., 1U92). 22[..:-1('"
'Reese. Deeel Book ::lX. H~l-200; SMN, December n, lWin,

"RCCPC, E~latc of Francis MdcL('od, Fik :\!lil; Article of A).{l"cemcnt Belwt'el\ Rkhanl
MacLeod and Certain Freedmen. Fehm'lry I:" IIlI;(i; Artid(~ of Agn:clllt'lH b("I\\"<'('1\ Will·
iam H, Burrouglls. agent, and i'reerhllen ,II Ori/.a. Wild Hort!, ,In,1 Fn.).{ <:.1II1P, Fehruary
15.1867; C.ontract ofW, B. Heyward Between Himself ami Certaill Fr('('dlllt'l\ COllcerning
His Rice Planl.ltion on the Og-ecdw.. , April HI. J fl(in. (:otllracts, Chatham (:",mty. RC Itl'>,

Former slaves in the Ogecchec district entcrell into a).{n~ements with
continue the cultivation of rice ullder terms that provided both
the profits, This IH67 iIIustratioll of rice production on the O).{t'('('11I'e
coordinated labor required to produce I'ice, Frolll IIw/II'T'\ H;'ddy,Janllary
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lease or purchase twenty-acre plot'i of government land, Between
Novemher 30, IH6fi, and January 7, 18fl7, some IOH individuals in
the Ogeechee district received land warrants as a result of this legis
latioll. I ' The allotment of plantation lauds among those who held
valid titles raised the hopes oftJlOse who were dispossessed and who
still believed that the government would concede them land.
It was not a stretch of the imagination for former slaves to be
lieve that the government would provide retribution for centuries
of forced labor, Since 1866, Congress had adopted a pro-civil
rights agt'nda and had over-ridden AnorewJohnson 's vetoes to im
plement polici(·s that protected the civil righL'i of former slaves, In
I Rf)f), Congress reinforced the Civil Rights Act of 1866 by requir
ing each former Confederate state to ratify the Fourteenth
Amendment. Radical Republicans had also passed the Recon
struction Act of 1867, which divided the fonner Confederate
states, except Tennessee, into conquered military districts, and
which extended the franchise to fi:cecimen. Hence, with sodal and
political rights acknowkdged, it,"llIst have seemed almost predict
able {O former slaves that Congress' next m<~jor act in their behalf
wonld il1\'olve tangihle ('conomic retribution in the fonn ofland,l01
Adverse changes in the coutract labor system, which resulted
ill less autonomy and morc direct supervision from new managers,
ovcrseers, and their \,;,atchmen. propelled freed men and women
to f<>rct' a distribution of land. In 1867, the owners of Prarie and
Southfield plantations decided to rent their lands to Maj.J. Motte
Middleton and Capt. J. F. Tucker. Tucker also became part owner
ol]ohn Cheves's Grove Point plantation. Middleton's expulsion of
those men who refused to sign labor contracts under his terms im
mediately engendered hostility and bitterness on the part of black
lahore!'s. According to William Bnrroughs, "r they] also felt dissat
isfied wit h anyone having possession of the lands because they had
the plantation prelly much to themselves."~"

On Saturday, December 31, 1868, two years afterJohnsoll IT
scinded Special Field Order No. 15, the Ogeechet· troubles
erupted. The Savannah Morning News provided sensationalized ac
counts of the five-day revolt, which at its core was more than a strug
gle over land. It was, in essence, an ideological struggle to test the
breadth and the limits of economic democracy. Dissatislied
the imposition oflabor contracts and the transgression ofwhat had
become a sacrosanct doctrine on the Ogccchec neck, the leaders
of the revolt, Solomon Farley, Paul Campbell, Jack Cuthbert, and
Captain Green, bcg-,m mobilizing the Ogeechee Home Guards, a
military and protective unit. Moses H. Bentley, ullder the auspkes
of the Union League, had formed the Ogeechee Home Guards in
1866. The Union League encouraged African Americans 1.0 secure
homesteads by counseling them to insist upon "setting up for
themselves."22Union League meetings provided black men with an
important collective political identity that served to reinforce
ideology. The officers of the Union League's Oge(~(h('e District in
cluded Solomon Farley, president; Paul Campbell, vice-president;
Jack Cuthbert, assistant vice-president; and Sam Howard, secretary.
Union League meetings had been held regularly on Grove Point
plantation since 1866. However, in February IRI}8, M~jol' Middle
ton disallowed the meetings, and efTectively eviscerated a viable
Ii tical organization on the Ogeechee neck thal promoted political
and social activism. Middleton's actions forced the men to meet in
secret, which ultimately contributed tu the escalating hostilities."
The cycle of the "insurrectionary" event<; continued on New
Year's Day. Deep in the Ogeechee woods, just bd())'(~ sunrise, two
hundred members of the Ogeeclwc Horne Guards divided into
military companies and armed themselves with muskets and bayo
net'). The men had putatively secured weapons in Savannah months
before the revolt. Plantation managers had also provided muskets
to "u'ust:worthy" African Americans on the Ogeedwe \leck to drive

'Rq?;i,I4T' ,I' I.and Title" S;I\'<lnnah, R(. tOil.
"'F!lller, 11"(1)11 I/nif/Wri. 21; KelllH:'th (:ot.. tllall. ed.. :\ Ili.lltll) oj Gemgill. secund t"d. (Alh
(''''. (;;1.. I !j~1l ), 21:t Georgia ratified lhe Fourteenth AlHendmelll on July 21, t868.
"'''',\I.\". n""('11I1)(,1':1 I, IH61'; Re( :S(:, [ked nook 3T, 301':302: RCCPC. 'Slave Invelllorv:
Fil .. :"9H. I.angdoll (:1,.."...\ had pre\iomly owned SOUlhtit'ld plantation. A deed dated F~b
rllar\' 17. 11'1;0, lists I I ti ,101\"(·' whost" names correspond with those listed 011 the riotlisl. The
names of sla\"(" in Iht" invt'nI01'Y of Francis Macl.,'od's e$tate, own"r ufWild Hurn, also cor1"'IHlIHI "'illt Ihos.. li,I(',1 1111 II", rill,lisl.

"Daily accounts 01 tht' [""olt and coun fec'or.!' 01 Ill<" nn'lilllill;Jn' Iri"J which (t,llo".. d
appeared ill Ih(' .liMN, Decemhcr 31, tKliX,h'bruan I,
were also pllulisllt:~d in the SMN.
T'A P. Ketchum to M,,'e.' 1k11l1t'y,.luly 6. I Hli"> , S;l\'allllah, Rl"('<mls "fA. 1'. K,'II hl1l11. R(,
105; ReeSe. Ch,.i\ Minllles. Stnle 11>. Mo"" /I Bl'llllf). [)orkel :1li. ·(.10: \lag<lol, ,I
Land, 104. The criminal minllt('s of Chatham Coullly Supl'rior COllrt for IHII1i-l/"ih~' arc
combined ",ilh lht· cj"il minlltes.
"SMN.,lanuary 2(;. 1H6\J.

:~Hfi

offthe licebirds.~' A<;the men marched toward the plantations, they
met George Baxley, one of Middleton's overseer's who had gone to
investigate the commotion in the woods. The men lurched towards
Baxley, surrounded him, confiscated his weapons, and struck him
with the butt of a musket. Baxley recovered after the men had lefl,
found a canoe at the Ogeechee River, and made his way to Savan
nah. By dint of threat.., the insurgent.. also forced Middleton to
leave the Ogeechee neck and used their weapons to intimidate and
fi>rce others who did not support their objectives to flee. The stra
tegic objectives of the men and women did not include murder.
Their primary objective consisted of forcing an abandonment of
the Ogeechee neck through threats of violence and intimidation.
The rebels also excoriated ohsequious black watchmen like For
tune Brown and George Bunyan who were reluctant to join the re
hellion. A.s. the insurgents handied from the Ogeechee plantations
to the Atlantic Gulf train station, a strategic rallying point, they pro
claimed "no white man should live between the two Ogeechees."2;
Despite the pandemonium that engulfed the Ogeechee neck,
the actions of the men and women were purposeful. They estab
lished their headquarters at Middleton's house on Southfield
plantation, constructed a fortitkation at Peach Hill, and estab
lislwd a watch on the main roads. In the late evening on New
Year's Day Solomon Farley issned the "Ogeechee Manifesto." This
manifesto was more than an attempl by a semi-literate freedman
10 justity his resistance to local authorities; Solomon's manifesto
was an apocalyptic plea for a recognition of the economic rights of
tanner slaves, as indicated hy the document's last statement
"Ogeechee Until Death."~f. Coterminously, freed people from
nearhy Bryan and Liherty conn ties, as well as from the Augusta
Road on the outskirts of Savannah, had joined what the Savannah
1'.1oming News proclaimed the Ogeecht~e "insurrection." The pa
per's supercilious verbiage and stinging condemnations of the
participants fed rumors of a mass movement of former slaves to

the Ogeechee neck, and also contributed to the belief that the
men and women had perpetrated mayhem and murder.27
'Ibid.• D.·cemi ... r :U. lil!lX:.!'lIlUary 1-2, lRCi9.
:·'hid., Decemlwr :H, I ilGil;jail uary 1-2. lil69.
-'·'biti., Jan uary 2. lil['9.
:;Ihi,I.. January 4. IHIi9.
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The Savannah l'v1oming NI''''s prnvidt'd daily «(lvI'raw' of the IIIt1l"SI on Ihl" Og'ITcJW{' l1("ck.
Headlines such as this kept the O~cechee revolt at Ihe n'llIer of thl' political ami ,ocial
discourse in Savannah. From the .)"')(1111/011 MlJl'lIil//i Nlws, January·1. I HI;!).

The objective of complete autonomy over the region seemed
feasible to most freed people and a few of Savannah's black reli
gious leaders whom the insurgents invited to hegin the process of
negotiation and settlement. Demographically, the African Ameri
cans in the district constituted an overwhelming majority: in lH70
they numbered 4,201 as opposed to a white population of 411, a
decline oftwo from the 413 in 1860.~' A.. Table 1 indicates, this de
mographic majority also existed in neighhoring cOllnties which
contributed to the spirit of seli:.cletermination among low country
Mrican Americans.
In other areas of low cOllntry Georgia, freed men and womell
had already achieved the autonomy that African Americans Oil the
Ogeechee neck desired. At Belle Ville on St. Catherine's Island,
"mh".ul""" O(llll' Nil/Iii (I.S.

(;1'11.111.\,

I K70. I :~!l.
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TABI.E

COllntv
Bryan
Chatham
Liberty
McIntosh

THE OC;EECI lEE TROUBI.ES

1. POPl.JIATION OF Low COUNTRY GEORGIA IN 1860

African
Ameri<'an

PercenL
Euro American African American

2,j79
15,532
G,08j
4,117

1,636
15,511
2,284
1,429

59.2
50.0*
72.7
74.2

YfllI' whitt· populatiou ill Ch.. thalll County was cuncentrated in rhe city of Savannah.
The plantation districts held 'llbstautial black majorities.
SounT: (:om/JI'/lIlilllll '111., :V;lIth us. em.lIlS, iN;/), (Wa;;hin)!;toll. D.C.), 139.

for installct', the Rev. Tunis G. Campbell had established an auton
omous community of African Americans and appointed himself
governor, based on the promise of Sherman's order. After troops
removed Campbell, ht~ purchased a I ,250-acre plantation in Mac
Intosh COUlltv, and esLablished a11ol11er black settlement.~"
The possibility that the Ogeechee revolt could succeed and
spread entered Lhe minds of white Savannahians, as white families
who were reportedly "driven out" boarded the Atlantic Gulf railway
or sailed down the Ogeechee Canal for Savannah. The railway's
Miller's Station, 10caLed near the land of plamer William H. Miller,
became an imporlanL rallying point. A distance of only two to three
milt·s separated the plantations on the Ogeechee neck, and hence,
freed people maintained an inter-plantaLion network. Through this
neLwork, they maint.ained close associations which strengthened
the bonds of family and community. This bond was particularly evi
denL on January 2 when Savannah SheriffJames Dooner arrested
Solomon Farley at New Hope plantation. As president of the dis
trict's Union League, authorities viewed him as the leader of the in
surrection. When aut.hOlities auempted to transport Farley LO
Savannah, hUlIdreds ofblack<;, in military fonnation and armed, ral
licd at Miller's StaLion. This show of {(.>fce led to Farley'S release, but
it also prompted civil authorities to seek federal military assistance.)O
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'"'Dullcall, FrrfllO/ll" SlIon', 21-27.
'''SMN, n.. ceml)('r 31, lR6R; SMN.,1anuary 2..0. 186~; Savannah /'lorida and I1hlem Nllilw,,),
Compa/ly, (;lIiI'" 10 SOlllh""/l (;{,OIgill and Flurid" (Savannah, Ca., t87Y). 7-Y. The Savannah
Florida Railwa) also operatC'tl station No. 1,/, located at Ways Station in Bryan County,

ano" fnnTI the O;::e('c\we River.
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The tranquil marshlands and tidal rivers t.hell (~xtend(~d across
the Ogeechee landscape were manikst symbols ofricc production
and important symbols of the revolL. Durillg the lin' days of un
reSL, the insurgenLs secured possession of thousands of bushels of
rice from Grove Hill, Grove PoinL, Prairic, and Southlielcl planta
tions. The acquisition and disposition 01' Ihc rice crop, in bCL, be
came a cogent display of their freedom lO exist as independent
"ricc planters," an appellaLion ricc workers believed rdlected tilt'
apot.heosis of their life and labor."
During the revolt, the insurgenLs received consul from Aaron
A. Bradley, a labor activist. Bradley, who escaped sla\'cry in Georgia
during the IR~Os, had sLudied law in BoslOn and posiLioned him
self to serve as an advocate for African Amcricans. ""hen slavery
ended, he settled in Savannah and became an arc\cnL political
agiLat.or for dispossessed fI'ccd men and women. Bradh~y. in fact,
had been charged wilh using seditiolls and insurreClionary lan
guage in 18G5, when he led the IirsL campaign in Chatham County
to retain t.he land promised under Sherman's order. The plangem
and iconoclastic oratory of Bradley reinforced the Og'ccchec resis
tance campaign and set Lhestage for Lhe penuhimaLc stage of de
fiance.:\~

During the final two days ofLhe rcvoll, prayer meetings, which
had accompanied the violence from the outseL, inLcnsitied as
word of military reinforcemelll spread. These meetings, which
helped t.he people to sustain faith in Lheir ()l~jectiv(:'s, were aug
mented by drum beatings, which in the culture ofWcsL African so
ciety, summonecl t.he spirits of their anccsLors to appear. Drum
beatings were also an imcgral part of the "ring sholiL" which fol
lowed prayer meetings, and which represented a conLinuing Afri
can cultural manifesLation among low count.l·y African American:-.
Shout songs like "Time Drawin' Nigh (I See Lhe Sign)" provided

".'iMN, January 7. I HG!I; SA/iV, January ~:-\, I R72. The "u'upaliol1 "ric<' l'bnler" apl1",II,
in Ihe led),(ers of the Fret'dmau's BanI... See (:aplain Shi~~, Led:.:er # I :IH. In,l .. x 10 Depusit
Ledgers, Savannah, Records of rh" Fn·edlllell\ S'"'in!!;s aud Tl'llsl. RC WI, \:.\R-\. Blarl..
labor activist Aaroll A. Bradley, ill speeches 10 ric .. worl..ers, rdcrn'd 10 1111'11' '" ric(' pl,"lt
ers.

'''lostph 1'. Reidy, "AMol1:\. Bradky: Voic .. 01 Bbcl.. Lahor ill Ihe (;,'orgi.1 Lo\\,collntr,.,"
in Howard N. ~Ibin()will, ..,I.. Soulllnn /JI",/( /',.,11/",., "/ lit,' HI'mlll/,uII;o/l Fm (L', halla, ilL
19H~). 2HI-HG.
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g-roup affirmation that their campaign for land, autonomy, and
COil trol, could be susL'1ined.''''·
The inexorable sequence of evt"nts culminated on January 5
when the Ogeechee men and women received word that U.S. military
forces had arrived in Savannah. The arrival of troops in Savannah
exacerbated anxiety and division among the insurgents which
intensified as discussion of surrender emerged. Nonetheless, pos
sible surrender did not result in the capitulation of the majority of
African Americans on the Ogeechee neck. In a final attempt to
resist authorities, freed men and women, led by Solomon Farley,
Captain Green, and other Union League officers, destroyed the
hridg-e over the Og-eechee River and sabotaged the plantation
mansions at Grove Hill. Grove Point, and Southfield. But the
flurry of activity did not quell the division within the Ogeechee
Home (~l1ard. In anticipation of the am1Y's anival, fourteen men
one woman surrendered to authorities at the Oglethorpe Bar
racks in Savannah.:I'
With tensions building, Sheriff Dooner, after meeting with
Savannah mayor Edward C. Anderson, requested military a~sis
tance from Gen. George G. Meade, military commander of the
Georgia district. Meade emphatically refused the request stating
"only after men and means had been exhausted" could the
military act:'" After forming an ineffective posse comitatus, Sheriff
Dooner Oil January 5 surrendered his duties to military officials.
As a result of this action, the Sixteenth Infantry Regiment pre
pared to disembark for the Ogeechee country. Commanded by
Maj. Thomas W. Sweeney, the unit consisted of Company A and I
from Augusta and Company Band C from Atlanta. The soldiers'
duties were to l-estore the peace and assist the civil authorities in
arresting the insurgents. During the five days of unrest, Savannah
Judge Philip M. Russell,Jr., issued 150 warrants against the partic
ipants, charging them with "insurrection against the State ofGeor
gia, robbery by force, robbery by intimidation, assault with intent

..

SMN.J'IIHt'"" 4..6. :!H, IHii\'; (;eorgia Feuel'al Wrill"fS' Proil·n. Dntm.l and Shat!o",-s: Sur
"ivlIl Sludh" ,.1111011,( //11" (;"mt;ia COOl/at NrJ,'u)('" (Alhens, Ga.. 1986), 212; Art Rosenbaum and
\Iargo Ros('llhamn. Slul/li /J"("(/IISI' You.,.· Frpr: Tllrilf,imn Amerinln Ring Slwut Trruli/;olL in
(:o(l.\/al (;m.!!ill (At hem, Ga .. I !19H), 4..R, I :~7-:l9,

4-6. ISn!}.

"Ibid,
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to murder and larceny."l'; OnJanuary 6, at one o'clock in the aft('r
noon companies A and I led by M(~jor Sweeney arri\'ed on the
Ogeechee neck and gained possession of the plalltations. For nine
days, the soldiers aided civil authorities in arresting 14:~ individu
als, including Hector Broughton. By January 15, the (,fltire
Ogeechee neck had been abandoned. Those who were not ar
rested crossed the river to Bryan County in fear onater retribution
from civil authorities. I'
The Ogeechee troubles occurred jllst at the moment when
Radical Republicans in Congress were deciding- the state's fate.
The Georgia House of Representatives early in September IH6H
had expelled twenty-cight of the thirty-two n:ct'"ntly elected black
representatives on the grounds that the right to vote did lIot imply
the right to hold office. This affront against the Reconstruction
Act of 1867 prompted Republican leaders in Washingtoll to re
evaluate the status of Georgia. Thus, Georgia rcmaint'"d imperiled
during the Ogeechee revolt.'"
In the pre-trial proceedings which began on Friday.January I f'),
and lasted for fourteen days, thc case of the Slate of (;corgia 11S. Cap
tain Green became a litmus test for determining whether the inslll-
rection charges could be slL.'itained. A'i spectators fiIled the gall e l)'
and lower hall in the Chatham County courthollse, the twenty-fivc
prisoners sat on the south side ofthe courtroom "hard looking" and
filled with trepidation.I!1 While Captain Green awaited his
Solomon Farley, who could not be located by authorities, had tied
the county. Defense attorneys Hen ry S. Filch, a state-appointed
counsel,JamesJohnson, a Savannah attomey who voluntarily pro
vided his services, and A. W. Stone, whose presence was requested by
interested parties in Savannah, represented Captain Green and the
other accu<;ed men and women who consistenlJy denied participat..
ing in the revolt. Possibly in acts of selt~prcservatiol1, nearly all of
"Ibid. The robbery cbaq.;cs stcllllllcd fWIlI lh.. l'ilkriu)1; of rke.
:I'[bid.,January7-1!,>, Hl69.
"C.o!eman, Hi.~/()I'Y oj (;<'OI"/,>1a. 213-14. The question of \dleLlwr AI rlean Alllericans had
the right to hoM oflice remained a salienl issue. III Chmhalll Com1l). Superior (:()unjudw'
William Schley provirled hisjurlkial opinion of Ihe qut'slion in Mardi IH6!1 in Ihe caS(' Stair
oJ(;"argia ex rnl William). Cll'ntl'"n/s !II. RidumJ W ~Wli/p. Schier rull'd Ihat lh .. "riv;hl to hold
omc," in Georgia does not belong to any perS<'llI 01 wlor." KeeSe, (:i\"il ~1illllll'S, Dock"1
27,1-13.
"'"Reese, eh~1 Minutes, S/a/(' "'. C(lp/aill (;n't!ll, Dod({'l27, ;':!-;':I. lOH-IO\J. 117. ::!:!X':'><I;
SiHN,January 25. HWI; F!"bruary l.
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Ihose arrested denied involvement. In significant ways, their refusal
to confess heightened Ihe atmosphere of tbe court's proceedings. I"
In presenting its case against the defendants, the prosecuting
attorneys for the state, Henry R.Jackson and Alfred B. Smith, re
lied upon the testimony of Sherirf Dooner, his deputy Julius Kauf
man, Captain Tucker, and M~jnr Middleton. Other persons who
were driven Ollt of the Ogcechee- country provided collateral testi
mony. The four witnesses for the defense, Jack Cuthbert, a drill
master for the Ogeechee Home Guard, Tom Benedict, an officer
in the Union I.eague, and two plantation owners, WiI1iam Bur
roughs and William Mille-r, provided counterfactnal testimony
that scn'ed to relegate the Ogeechee insurrection to a dispute
OVt'I- lahor contracts. II Miller, who maintained amiable relations
with till' N'rican Americans on the Ogecchee neck, had not lived
011 his plantation for three months prior to the violence_ The sym
pathetic testimony of hoth Burroughs and Miller cast a moderate
light on the r('volt, hut did not influence the decision of Judge
Russell. On the last day of the proceedings, "black spectators filled
the court gallery as white spectators congregated around the main
door" to IwarJudge Russell commit Captain Green and 116 of the
insurgents to trial. Twenty-six African Americans who were 110t
identified hy the state's witllesses were released.'~
The puhlic had already decided the fate of the Ogeechce pris
oners, hut most believed that Gov. Rufus Bullock would issue a par
dOll. Throughollt his term as governor, Bullock had made
extensive lise of his pardoning powers and had also encouraged
Radical Republicans to 1"('-inlJ)ose military rule in Georbria after
tlw expUlsion of the black representatives. \'Vl1ites in Savannah, in
i;lCt, believed that Bullock and Aaron A. Bradley had prearranged
the trouhle in the Ogeechee districL" Supporters of a pardon also
viewed a trial as an unnecessary ('xpense. In a letter published in
the SmJ(tnnalt Morning Nnv!J, an anonymous writer lamented:

are we not taxed sufficiently withollt adding:.t It·w thousand dollars
more for the trial of these negro prisoners? We think Ihe wisest
course which the civil authorities now fall p"rsu(', will be to ask par
don of the negroes for interfering with them, make the 'amende
honorable' for lheir arreSl, turn them loose, SlOp expellses."
Although public outcry over the Ogt'('chee troubles had dissi
pated by the start of the trial on May I~, I XG9, interest in the fate
ofthc prisoners remained salient in Savannah. The lead prosecul
ing attorney for the state, C. W. West, senlred guilLy verdicts
against Captain Green, Dandy McNeil, Ned Edwards, Jack Culh
bert, Thoma.;; Benedict, and Nick Bailing for insurrection, rohbery
by intimidation and assault with intent to murder in connection
with the Ogeechee riot. Larceny and assault ch<u-ges were levied
against the other participants who invariahlywen~ found not guilty
in the ahsence of corroborating testimony. Judge William Schley,
a climate of profound disdain, sf'ntenced the six men charged
with insurrection to five years of hard lahor in Milledgeville. Hard
lahor in the state prison ended two months later. IuJuly, Governor
Bullock issued amnesty proclamations which absolved the men of
all charges. IS
During the 1870s, the new Republican agenda increasingly
catered to northern businessmen and southern political interests,
and this comhination resulted in the ahandonment of an eco
nomic platform for freed men and women. The issuance of enor
mous grdnt<; of land and governmelll bonds for railroad
development in the West and the development ofa program capa
ble of capturing white support in the South meant thai tangible
economic retrihution in the form of land was not forthcoming.
The failure of the Ogeechee men and women 10 force a distribu
tion of land allowed them to devise an alternative strategy to se
cure a measure of economic independence.'"
Ownership of the land on the Ogcechce neck was a unifying
ideal for those who returned. During the IX70s and 1880s, they
"SMN,January 2:1, li06Y,

"'Reese, S/a/" lIS,
"SM;\'. Janllary I;l-Fehruary I, IHti!L
Ibid,
"I/li,[,. F,'l>l'U;t11 I. lH6~).
"Ruswll Dum ;m. 1';nITI'I'Tt'1I('lIf N,T 1':qll1llily: (;""l:mftT Ultfas Bullock.
1'011_(

11'i/ll'l/I (;"OI,;iu(Alht'ns. (;a .. I!I~I'I). IIX-~o,
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Minutes, Dockl 27. 52, 67, lOll-lOY. 117; ReeSe, s/,,(,' 1'1, Ca/)/ai1/ (;"'1'11 "I (/lj, Ch'j( ~rill
utes, Docket 26.4911; SMN,Ju]y ]2, 1116(1; (iporgia ('(>l1l'1'al i\sst'llIhh. (;1/((111111/('(' To II/Fllli!!:"/,,
/lte Ollirial Conducl of 1111/111 Ilul1"r/1 /,a/I' (~Jt"'liIor of (;"OIgl(/ (A !lalita, I Xi2). 7(,-77, I Ij,:!-{ij'.
'''Fol1er. /U'(ui/I/rutiion, ,II.
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This IHIB lllap shows Ih .. slIhdivbioll orland on Ihe Ogec.'hee n.'ck. During th(, IR70s and
IRH(ts. ;\[ri<-'\I1 Americans Oil Ihe Ogn'chcc n"ck purchased belween fuur 10 ten acres of
land Ill'ar Mill.",·s s"lIiHII alld al Wild Hom plan~l!ion, providing Ihe foundation for the
"slahlishllh'nl of Ih .. town of l~lIrrollghs. MajJ fWIIl 1ft" Ilrmnis of/ltr Chatham COllllt~ .)ujJf'I-i<ff
COIt,/, ,)"i'mlllflit. (;Nlf{,;'"

concentrated their effort.'; on purchasing land from William Bur
roughs, owner of Wild Horn plantation. Wild Horn had been used
primarily to grow food crops and sea island cotton. It produced a
rdatively small quantity of rice. African Americans continued this
pattem hut found it profitable to cultivate rice for the market as
well as for home consumption. By 1879, six Ml;can Americans
who had relUrned to the Ogeechee neck produced farm produce
valued at between $3:)4 and $971, and cultivated between four and
sixteen acres of rice. Ii

,'U.S. Bme,U\ of lhe Cells"s, Manuscript i\gricllhur·.ll R(;'turu~, Chatham County,
Og-ccchct. Dislrict, I HHO, IHHII. Renml (:roup :m, NARA. The largest quantity produced by
an .\I'riGUI-AIIWri(;lIl rkc plant.... in 18RO was H),~08 pounds from sixteen acr..s. Sec Plenty
Annum, Frank (;Iadding. Mingo Broughton,Jacob Granl, Fortune Watson, and Richard
(:r,I\,;'onl,

~O.~h.
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A combination of subsistence and commercial fanning per
sisted alongside the declining rice industry. Those who marketed
rice perceived themselves as independent rice planters and pro
tested any changes in the economy which would affect the price
paid for their crop and reduce their incom{~. The earnings from
farm produce and rice cultivation enabled thrifty African Ameri
cans to save and invest in land. Wages received from the rice indus
try provided others with the resourcf'S to acquire farmland. In
1879, ten rice plantations in the Ogeechee district paid a total of
$28,237 in wages to workers. I" By HmO, twenty-five former slaves
had saved enough capital to purchase 206.5 acres from the Wild
Horn and William Miller's plantation. The amount they paid to
taled $4,:~84. 75. This small group of landowning freed men and
women provided the foundation for the Burroughs settlement,
which in 1897 matured into a self-governing innlrporated town.
In the context of post-war race relations, thf" Ogeechee trou
bles underscored the contentious struggle of former slaves,
former slaveholders, and former non~slaveholdcrs to define free
dom. The issue of land ownership divided them but also created
an opportunity for former slaves, plantation owners, and manag
ers to deal with the ideological dimensions of rn~edom. For Afri
can Americans in the rice country, emancipation meant more
than an end to physical bondage. It also included freedom from
economic thralldom and the concOl'nitant redistribution of the
"SMN,January 23, IH72; 11.S. Bllr.-au of Ih .. Censlls, Malilisnipi Ag..icultur.ll R,·turm.
Chatham County, Oget'chee Distrin, H\HO, RG 29. One thousand African Americaus who
cultivated rice assembled on Bay Sireet. the ({'Iller of markel anivil\'. 10 prol.·,t a possihle
repeal ofth.. duty on l()Icign nce. They were led hy Aaron A. l~radl.·y. who slated Ihatlh"
repeal would tonch the pockel of evcry ri('c planter, while and bhu:k,
"'ReCSe, Deed Book, 4K, 530-:l~;. Salshury Bamard and Apollo BllIllt; ·IN. 2~2·2:\. Rich·
ani Crawford; 40, 13!:!-39. 1;,3,401-102, Frank Gla,\(Jl'Il. Pinn' Ndl.John Shellman. Caro·
line Ealy; 41', J!14, :!12·13, 267. Charles Bank.~, Wally bn-g<' .J<'rimah .Jon!'s;IQ. ;{;':!. JlIlll'S
Grant; 4R, 361, :~7:l-7:l,J"hn Shellman and l'knty Ancnllll; 'IS, ~77.J'\ll1l'1l1i Ston.. y; ,IV. ~Oli
Fortune Watson; 4Z, 4tH-!)6, Millgo Bro[ughJllllI, trtlsu'C j()I Hannah (;rl'(,Il. Noris
Weston; 5M, 68-69, 104-105, 367, Kale Brown and Children, Sar,t\, Da\·is. S;u'a MilI<"r; :-,0.
324, Sarah Banks, [,P, 17[., Tyra Williams; liZ. :l50, David Roh,hil; S,\lN. April :n, 11'17:1: IJur·
roughs Charter of Incorporalion, IH97, copy provided hy 1)1'. Sh'wlI Smith aud ~trs. <.~.. r
trude Green, in posse,sioll of the author; Inlerview with Mr. 1'.·ln Warner (:Vlarch 17.
19(3), Chatham County, Georgia. Pelt'r Warner had heen a n'sj(klll 01 BIlIJUu).(hs for 0\'(-1'
a century. For further discllssion, Set' Norman 1.. Crockl·lt. 17,,' murk '/'IlIJl/S (Lawrcllce,
Kan., 197\); Monroe Work, "Principal Nt'grll TowlIs and Sl'Ulellll'lIls." ,\"'j.,'1'0 }'",,>iuwl,
(Tuskegee, Ala., 1(12), 165. which lisls Burroughs as Ihe OIl!Y sl'ir·goVl'rnin).( to\\,1I in Geor·
gia; Caner Co. Woodson. Tlif HWfI(.'I,!,-gm (Ne\\' York. I ~I'\O).
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weallh which lheir labor had produced. For plantation owners
and managl~rs, emancipalion did nOl include a rerldlnition of so
cial and economic relations. While planlation owners and manag
ers relied upon the skilled lahor orAfrican Americans to grow rice,
they were not willing or prepared to anept I he lingering irleolog
ical implications of Sherman's field order.
Few other rural black communilies in Georg'ia or elsewhere in
the South resorled to revolt lO gain land. In most planlalion areas,
sharecroppers had comparatively lillie control over lheir labor.
their dwellings, or lheir fUlures. Wi thou t a base or land ()wncrsh ip,
rural Mrican Americans were vulnerahle to the dictales of their
employers. Thus, the Ogeechee revolt and the subsequent fcmna
tion ofthe Burroughs settlement provides an importanl hislorical
frame of referellce for understanding the practical and ideologi
cal implications of freedom.
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Rin' ('ultiv;\rion ('<lntinu(,,1 to rldirll' the life and lahor of African Americans during the
\X71ls ami early 1!~80,. r\ltllOlIgh the rice induslry newr fully recovered after the Civil War,
Arriom Amnicans ('onlinllcd 10' lIltivate ri(t~ ror hoth hom(' cOll~llmption and for th.. mar
k"L .'\IT"" 10 aurlownt:rship orland suilahle '''1' I,(fowing rice remainerl saliem among low
nllllllf'1" Arriran AmericaII' through th.. early twentieth cenlilry. This 188:'1 illustratioll
{\cpi.:ls th.. continuing n~ntralilV or rkt·, land, and piau' in shaping th.. identity of Ali'jean
'\lIl1'rita", in ('o:1'l;11 (~..orgia, From /1"'1"'1'\ W,,,kly, May I:!, lXi:(I,

